
YOUNG FRIENI)S' REVIEWV.
1 amn the resurrectioD," «"I and the Father

are one."
And now, 0 Love; thosi essence of Good,

and of Gndq
And of ail tbings worthy nnd fair in earth

and in beaven,
We veil our mortai eyes at tby awfui approacli,
Lest ive. like Paul of old, be srnitten witb

blindness-
We veil our mortai eyes that we niay see,
WVith the spirits ktn, thy comeiiness and

beauty,
'Tii! we grow enrimored of tbee, and lote our-

selves
In thy ineffable presence. O bappy condition!
'Tis heaven itseif !-for Love bas the biessed

key,
And Love alone, that opens the portais of

heaven.

AT HOME AGTAIN.

We arrived safély hoin on Fourth-
day, 2Sth uit., and feel truiy grateful
in review of twenrv weeks absence
with tlie many changes of climate and
living in rnany ways different from
the quite home life, yet without. the
slightest accident or at. bours' mckness.
N.'r wvas it owiimg to the miucbi leisure,
for it it wouid nojt sounid aniiss to
the read r 1 couid state that in the
ime we calied and visited at i5o

priv'atu homes, attended 126 meetings;
ticketed for trains 8o times and rode
by rail o%,,r 6oco miles, and a> for niy-
self seldorn feit weary, and 1 have
longb since -irown stron.! in the belief
that life is :nuchi happier iin wearing
out than in rusting out. Suîely there
is work for ail if we can but flnd our
proper field, and no honest labourer
will be unrewarded As 1 advance in
lufe and le-arn more of triith as revealed
to my owvn mind through the circum-
stanices of my life and the demands of
duty upon me for others, the more
thankful do I feel that I am a Friezd,
for ivhile tbere aie many other beliefs
yet the number is growving rapidly who
are more than willing to endorse our
simple faith-a faith that requires no
interposition of the laws of nature, no
unreasonable or cruel things of man
to atone for wrongb, but that the child
born 'and Son given to every human
sou] must le found as its Saviour.

If this profession was but cas ried'
out in tbe liver of ail who bear our
narne, vie wouid find a place in tue
%%orld's history, sccond to no otlier as
inceting the dernands of our age, for
ive find. traditioni and I'immology fast
giving roorn to life and practice that
bears evidcnce of amn applied Christi-
anity, and yt-t tU,e demnand ib by no
mneans lessened for earnest wvorkers to
acceierate the inovernent Our desirp
i., that none wiIl be fuund c.arcless and
luke warmsî to the great needs of su
ciety as we find them to-day.

W\e shail ever hear in mmid the
niany new and pleasanf acquintances
formed during our recent trip, and feel
truly grateful for the helping lîearts
and hands that served so veil to add
to thse pleasur -and profit of the labour.

WXhile ive ceuld readily see iii sume
lucalities and homes, a lack uf that
real life and interest essential to the
growth of reiigioms knowiedge, yet ive
trust that tie timie may corne that e% en
thie.se may awaken to the fact that If
there is to, be found and enjoyed a cor-
responding resuit in the hgbher 111e
there must he that attention given that
would correspond at. least to that he-
stowed upon the farm and stock, for
even these aie found at Limies to stand
in the way.

-But -,.e would not judge unkindly,
and only feel that if this should corne(
to the eyes of any with wvhoni it may
find a place they may entertain it kind-
iy at least, but to others ]et the wvriter
be flot judged harshly but rather charge
it to bis undue zeal for the wel.fare of
humanity.

ISAAC WILSON.
Bloomfield, ist MO 2nd, 1893.

JNDIAN AFFAIRS.

E«'-,ay rend by Arlerra Ctitier at the Phiiitlirolpi.
session ini Friends' F. .D. Schooi, at Coldstrearn, on
Christmas Day, 1892.

Our subject for to day is broad and
deep, and of the numierous sub-topics
only a few can be chosen owing to, our
limite I time. One of these, ",Ou r
Treatment of the Indians," is of no


